
fresh greens. This year I had to
provide table decorations for a
church supper and I can reuse
those.

We expect to have some SO
people at an open house at Christ-
mas time. Usually we buy a big
block of cheese and send some
home with our guests. They seem
to appreciate this dairy product
And, we have a little left over that
can be frozen and used in the com-
ing months.

Earlier in the month we had two
weekends when the Conestoga
River overflowed its banks. Some
of the summer cottages have to be
concerned when this happens.
During really big floods some
have actually been moved off of
their foundations.

One week until Christmas and
there are still a lotof things to do.
I’ve been baking differentcodries
every few days and freezing most
of them to pack into gift boxes
later.

It is not much fun to decorate a
Christmas tree byyourself but I do
it as it adds a lot to the indoor
decorations. Over the years I’ve
been given arrangements that can
be spruced upeach year by adding

While I watched the rising
water, 1 happened to see some-
thing else. There on our meadow

SCRAPE, DIG, PHI, LOAD,
Hi, BLOW AND MORE

Estate owners, landscapers and
farmers will appreciate the Kubota
B-50 Series' wide choice of handy
implements.

These include mid- and rear-
mount mowers, front loaders,
boxscrapers, backhoes, posthole
diggers, snowblowers, even rotary
tillers.

Kubota's remarkable B-50 Series
compact tractors come with mid-
and 2-speed rear PTO. Optional
Hydrostatic Transmission. From
17-24 HP.

Kubota's optional "Bi-Speed
Turn" system allows smaller and
precise turns in 4-wheel drive,
which makes mowing and even
loading more efficient.

Reverse air flow cooling directs
radiator heat away from the opera-
tor for a comfortable, quiet ride.

The Kubota B-Series. Versatile
compact tractors.

Kubota Tractor Corporation markets a
full line of tractors through a nationwide
network of over 1,000 dealers.

Kubota
See Your Local Kubota Dealer

Sltamteburq York
SEBRINQ’S YORK TRACTOR,

POWER HOUSE INC.
717-421-8980 717-764-1094

..... STOLTZFUS KELLER BROS.a™ farm TRACTOR CO.
CANNS*BILCO SERVICE, INC. 717-949-2000

215-820-0222 215-593-2407 717-569-2500

Altenwood MitflinburqALLENWOOD
RENTAL A SUPPLY

717-538-2595
Avontiate

Elizabethtown
MESSICK FARM

EQUIP. INC.
717-367-1319

MIFFLINBURO
FARM

SUPPLY, INC.
717-966-3114

Hagerstown
ARNETT'S
OARAGE

301-733-0515

Rising Sun
AG IND. EQUIP.

CO. INC.
410-658-5568THOMAS SOWER

EQUIP., INC.
215-268-2181
fllaomsburq

Jersey Shore
THOMAS Maw Bfldinyillfl

ERB A HENRY
EQUIPMENT, INC.

215-367-2169

L. DUNLAP
717-398-1391

TRACTOR PARTS CO.
717-784-0250
Chambarsbura

STOUFFER SROS. INC.

Remington
& Clinton

PONIATOWSKi
BROS. EQUIP.

CO. INC.
908-735-2149

htonasdala
MARSHALL

MACHINERY,

Hainesport
MATERIAL
HANDLINGReading

NICARRY
EQUIP., INC.
215-926-2441

INC. SYSTEMS
609-267-6100717-263-8424 717-729-7117

Lancaatar Farming, Saturday, December ta, m»Bi7

Chocolate
HERSHEY (Dauphin Co.)

The Chocolate Challenge will
offer taste tests, scavenger hunts,
and a chance towork on a convey-

fence, checkingout the birdhouses
that my husband made, were six
beautiful little bluebirds. They
would make me happy if they
returned in the spring and nested
in them.

Just in time for Christmas we
have a new grandson. Our son
Philip, who lives on our dairy
farm, and his wife Lisa gave us
our 11th grandchild. Most of our
grandchildren have been bom in
other slates and it is very nice to
have one nearby to hold.

Challenge
or belt candy production line. On
Monday, December 27, and
Thursday, December 30. the activ-
ities will be continuous from
1:30-3:00 p.m.

This gallery event has been
developedfrom the collections of
the museum, real factory equip-
ment, and chocolate the real
thing.

Families will enjoy this event
which is free with museum
admission.

The Hershey Museum is a non-
profit organization, administered
by the M.S. Hershey Foundation
and is located at the west end of
the Hersheypark Arena.

For more information contact
The Hershey Museum at (717)
534-3439.

DYNAOTECHL
Dynamic Technologies

1-800-779-8809
GENERATOR SYSTEMS

5 to 2500 KW • PTO UNITS
Sales-Servlce-Rentals-Installations-

Malntenance Contracts
DISTRIBUTOR FOR:

PERKINS, MITSUBISHI, CUMMINS, DETROIT
AND LISTER DIESEL POWERED

DYNA-TECH INDUSTRIES
602 E. Evergreen Road

Lebanon, PA 17042-7925
717-274-8899 FAX 717-274-8334

Get Fresh with Us!
TheTotal
System

Pickigi Fin

The Vent-O-Matic fully automatic
ventilation system makes it easy to get
fresh air into your building, providing
constant air flow while maintaining correct
temperature.
Over 38years experience in the ventilation
business has made us so sure of our
system that we guarantee it with proper
installation And, to help you with your
specific building requirements, we offer a
free consulting/englneering service. Get
fresh with us; we guarantee It!
• System includes Air
Conditioner, Package Fan,
Air Balancers and
Automatic Intake Controller

• Energy efficient operation

• Optional corrosion-tree
stainless steel housing
hardware
• Easy operation and
maintenance

fPfOwnc ™ing

TUSCARORA ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING CO, INC.
Tunkhannock. PA 18657 • 717-836-2101 • FAX 717 836 2102

Ida’s
Notebook

Ida Risser


